Fairbank: Pseudo-coxalgie tibia, and a fairly abrupt curve in the juxta-epiphyseal region of the shaft, accounting for the varum. On each side there is a crack running into the shaft on the outer side for J in. or so. These cracks are nearly parallel to the adjacent portion of the epiphyseal line, and distant from it i in. in one leg, and j in. in the other. In the lateral views the position of the crack shows as a fine dense transverse line. The hips and pelvis show no abnormality. There is no sign of rickets. The radius, in both forearms, shows a fairly abrupt curve, convex outwards, at the junction of the middle and lower thirds, with some diffuse thickening. The ulna has a less marked and more gradual curve, convex backwards, the lower end being displaced somewhat forwards, in front of, and overlapping, the carpus. The epiphyseal lines are sharp and narrow, but somewhat irregular. The radial epiphysis is distinctly wedge-shaped with the base outwards, the carpus being pushed over towards the ulna, so that the two overlap, the ulna in front and the carpus behind. There is no definite obliteiation of the inner part of the radial epiphyseal line, and the radius is not short, so the appearanceg do not quite agree with that seen in Madelung's deformity, while of course the position of the ulna is different. The lateral views show the carpus displaced on to the posterior lip of the radial articular surface.
Pseudo-coxalgie.
By H. A. T. FAIRBANK, M. S. R. P., AGED 8. Four months ago he was knocked down -by a bicycle, and the rider fell on him. The left foot was bruised. One month after the accident he began to limp on the left leg, and has complained of some pain in that leg. Limp getting worse.
On examination: A. healthy looking child, perhaps rather undersized. He limps on left leg. Legs are equal in length; slight wasting of left thigh; marked limitation of abduction of that hip with some limitation of internal and external rotation, but flexion is free, almost to the extreme limit. Extension is obliterated. The trochanter is normal in position, and there is little, if any, thickening in the region of the head and neck of the femur. No pain on percussion. Trendelenburg's sign is positive. The left foot is slightly shorter than the right. Von Pirquet reaction is negative. Wassermann reaction doubtful, probably weakly positive. No source of possible infection found. There is a systolic murmur, ? mitral disease. Urine: Negative to examination. X-ray examination shows typical changes indicating pseudo-coxalgie. The head centre of the femur is flattened and irregular, the epiphyseal line is irregular, and there are two clear spots, close together, with a sharply defined dense wall, in the neck of the bone near the centre of the epiphyseal line, but separated from it by 1 in. of normal bone. The acetabulum shows some irregularity of surface. The neck of the femur is slightly thickened. There is asymmetry of the pelvis, the left side being smaller.
_~~~~~~~~~~"
Case of pseudo-coxalgie.
The range of movements has slightly increased with the few days' rest since admissionto hospital, but there is now some slight fixed flexion. Opinions are invited as to what the clear spaces in the neck really are. They appear to be far too sharply defined-with a thin shell of condensed bone around-to be due to tubercle or other inflammatory process. A walking calliper splint has 'been ordered. for the boy.
